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~outlreutmt GllJapter
~ ~-od atum cm ~ ~ihrarie.
c/o Paul , Has ting s, Jano fsky &
Walk er
230 Peac htre e St., Suit e 1100
Atla nta, GA 3030 3

Marc h 29, 1985

Ms. Dori s M. Hins on
Assi stan ~---. Libr aria n
Cam pb~l l Uni vers ity Scho ol of Law
P.O. 458
Buie s Cree k, Nort h Caro lina 27506
Dear Ms. Hins on,
rega rdin g
Pat Stro ugal has forw arde d your lett er Ame
rican
of the
mem bersh ip in the Sou thea stern Cha pter
osed
encl
Asso ciati on of Law Libr arie s to me. · I have
ce. As the
a copy of the 1984 -85 mem bersh ip dues notiwill
be mail ed , soon ,
dues noti ces for the 1985 -86 fisc al year
ce to
noti
the
plea se feel free to chan ge the date s on be adde d to the
1985 -86. You and your staf f woul d then. The chap ter
mem berh sip list effe ctiv e June 1, 1985 is for libr arie s
has an inst itut iona l mem bers hip. Thisbers . of its staf f
or firm s whic h will desi gnat e the mem are $10. per
to be members of the chap ter. The dues . per inst itut ion.
desi gnat ed member with a maximum of $100 ip stay s with the
If a staf f member leav es, thei r mem bersh
inst itut ion.
stern
The next busi ness mee ting of the Sou thea
ona l
nati
L's
AAL
the
ng
duri
York
Chap ter will be in New
t mee ting . The next
conv entio n. This will be a brea kfasin
Apr il, 1986 in
mee ting with a prog ram will be held
Cha rlot tesv ille, Virg inia .
Also encl osed are new member info rma tion form s.
Plea se fill thes e out and retu rn them to:
Timo thy L. Cogg ins
Uni vers ity of Nort h Caro lina
Chap el Hill Law Libr ary
Van Heck e-W ettac h Buil ding , 064A
Chap el Hill , Nort h Caro lina · 2751 4

Ms. Hinson
Page 2

I would like to welcome you and your staf.f to the
Southeastern Chapter. Should you have any questions or
need additional information, please let me know.
Sincerely,·

~~fjo)~
Margarette M. Dye
Secretary/Tr easurer
MMD:hab
enclosure
cc: Timothy L. Coggins

